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Where, lords and gentry arc

O Goa, teach them to feel that we,
When our poor Infants droop. •

Ara weakened In our trust in.thoe',
'And tow airObits stoop; -

.For In tbireat, so bright Mit
All teara and sorrows steep;

And )heiryoung looks so full of care,
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It is iiatiriglit,to described theseescenes,with which-newspaper pans makes _us al=rendY_too; Zs! •Jile, was lying on:thefloor.; , -beside:lhint vpicture—,the;:hqdthat lApainted:it.cold andAcedIt7Ra,bl:itzt sketch; butltivid to ghost;finess-444 Most awful picturel..ever
had! TtPus Thfbert neverili's confesaionof 'tto muidec.9f MettomT:theur'iirrer, and hie work pointed by himself',and -eta in 14zge -letters; RobertDoveril ; ;Pettit:it The color had-.,Comebackto hini,ntthe ,lag, :for this terrible!sketch was-on-JoAft,rnblood-red as be badseen wasfound with its tine to the11*1 -dabbled other • red, than hisbrush ktid laid ,upon.%
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rTAx.r.crraoriitlni-Th.t+ majority ofIttthap .proierlir cynical. -nno--iseitteh;,and• been on-vicclesbastio 'tiror:rev'
churches;- litthi AmoreALsnyee them relate to :intrigue,; to thedanger of 'which they are quite sensible;tie such proverbs ite:this :evidence "For.um honestman half hiswife isiofticient„the whole is too7little for akueye," Thoserelatinglo revenge show o depth of ely

•contemplate.
, Tevengis traits timenodphiee, it is never.well done in .6=hiarty;" and "-Revengewhensisne'hundred 'yearl old lies ;stir itsticking leetb." .•:...;.

ProverPs.

Prtailtl33.-L-Theagpytlane
-ant ecius*ile .;eo:Alevaid ,coh-liefotteneqslsf virtue that theyeotilcl onlyy .spring train:a nation utterly elainsh'intiaheactlesa,, rclf tho tholikey reigns, pros--trate thyttelfleforibinif, "Do no ,IcKel;
and thou thall,find r.:"lliszt the
liand: 094-'B:must tiotbite ; 1."If the ' vra,-
Aera comer like a ,dilage,-:place thy son
under thefeet;"-ara proverbs which areof
local an cireumsttuitial- growth, incao-.ble of natitralitatiott in any- freo-of Chria-
Can couutil.
Dtrrcitjtnovarins.--Are of au saaphi-

biotts•natnee;they 'hie. one feet on hind
and one mina:--"Von edeitly at a.weak
rope." "Dover •the pot, an eel is in -it."
"Coupledsheepldrown oneanother."
.truck on alums is 4, beano atr ece. sofa.clew* show theictectiliarity .

Amin Eiiimitins.--In like in-miner theAralidnittrhis similitaae froth hii deserttinrioundings -"Let 'the night be your
camel" ie:no. doubttheepenenco of some
ishmaelite gage, skWed.ip 'cattle-lifting ;

"3lore'beautiful-than a black horse rnth
white feet;'," "Vie 'lalt drinks least,;"
"Death black'carnel which kneels atevery man's gate,"lear' distinct' trace of
their Eastern origin' -•-" . •

TtrS FnEsca-Pncifilins.--Are .full of
"gloties,ftlatid "great seas," and "eterni-
ties," -short vivid. senteudes 9:tilling out
their own, 'intensity. Those: relating, towomen am •remarkable for. a, keen . andgenerally'hind insight iuto..her nature,
thus: " Take the•first advice ri a woman,and not Ithe second,"' acknowledg,es that
wonderful institation which -is • aptly de-scribed by• Montaigne as "1' esprit: mme-'sat/tier, that which, if it is to take . itsprey, moat ;take it at the grit boundf -

'ThcomatiPuoYFaths,--_Preorisitbsin praise
ofvirtue and reprpof of 'aboundin the EnOishiangnage, and'someof themare"7kattiftli. " Silence, was neverWritten down.". "By the streetof By and-By one titirivei.rNat.the house ;of
"rhe narig,hteon; penny corrupts theright( one n d?' •"Shari typyes itselfrich." "sod tier& *tails. with, both

TSs SSnicti Pitofsuris. --;lqtiallyhaveaMore caustic tone,. and broaderhumor, thakteach.es himself, has afool for bits; maiSter." 4 The ,Intser, wadrake hallfdia baWbee." Lippen' to ink',but'rook "Sre afrolido littleCur God;-irthe den weredell" • ''No one
can fail:t4ffiattrastlhidireetnessial theseCuledoaiiiiiioveits with the-delicatepUcatinflAf‘ their Spanish relativca
. „...

A 'Mg Through the INntiiet.
I content °l' elb- some :compunction

aboutthatsmuggling' myself, wit were,
through the Alps lbefore. the 'great dark
throngbfarn the heart or, the great moun-
tain ctitlifillildbeen hollowed, ini• it were,bj theopening ceremony.., I hail made
tipsily mmd.to get over the, Col. de; Vre.
ins, orthe Col de la Rome, from Afodane
to Baillonneahe;in my oldway, and had
ordered - Mules. for, what might, in :iillpmhabilitji- have been lour last. Alphine
ipurney..+ ~Theic here; however, not evenmoles to ha.han atXodane,anit my cam-1traniona. vfcre not equal, to aseven ,bourBwalk, up,,guct down;hill, so ,nothing. wasleft bat ateat in theTell "Railany-omni-kis; a detestableand discreditable concerniii_ielliviase;,...-__....fai,riat,o4i.„,7re.out- Et—
Mcliel to•Ilodane had proved,,when they Ihave chargedyou full value-for a first-chissticket, thez,crowd ail the secondand third!
class passeoges,upon you till no rooinis
left to hreathe. , Greatly as: I ~think Abefuture 2,eheratiim be congratulated on theeasyaccess they have obtained in Italy. I'almost thipk old 'stagers like Myself will
havenatukt to'regret seine'of the sensa-
tions with' which, they flied; .iii their .by
gong days, tobe.ushered into,the l‘p=l,-
disci of Enrope."-- The transition-is gener-
ally from!;gloom to glare, from night ohilito moriiing,iparmtli: ' qTfie 'very, horses
and tither Opttle," as it has often, teen' ob.

served, .!‘ fawl the genial •chiinge,' antithey
minas, obeer up and frisk, and !goMbol,
and testifying .by' theirneirOitig. brnyiUg,
bellawinfi*Lthe ipy with 1014,they bap
in the prnp,ect ofthe fair tegiotr before,
them, thygliariTorthe toilsthey,endur.,
-eainibe nng.nnaisrOFfiisfzin.t., on 'theOthet sid P,-I.tie-ap4o6ntis almotkevely.
'here;rapid"k atitupt,', precipitous.". 'Lifegrows u4ao,fircruud you , pt_every, down-ward stride; at-the altitudo'wherestunted
firs thinlYMarked' the'hara ..roclus'im the
French; SU'lis ir Austrian side, thothest-ontlOill'the' Wain OL'ili -- .14' thoi- limp.-

vsfeAtinner; ill :theAO integre ii'.' 'Th ,tu..tree
Shadesthislintubiest cotta' ci most otitothe' mountain'crest; anci I,ir rathe' brownand Sere i :Surface of the *oil 'at 'this*ad._
.iiniced-season strikesyou Yon na Atiedt*O4'barrenneis,you'imiyrsee, oh:if nesiret- app,
"preiteh thht, theOffegtisPrOditced;bY :thestribbit37o;:tbe imalj,patches' of'flolo,-.td.
1era ate& with thiiinnallpiteliesbftnotiltultitated ti.y.the barn:),..thinintineent. •trutrtigs'antiteliiii6.-wterestihit wouldidintist
fine? thever7,gelit 40114 fOitO,l'eptpfe.
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.; •„ • . • . . • • - - . - • ”.IACONTXtO434-7.-P*V:IIItEDNEPA4riIOCTOBErt4gi. is fir.
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ft 'has been. Pay lcit,prisonef, at the
. bar;ainid contintial opportunities fur: the
Study of cases, to 'notice .thatjustice would rarely be asserted kW• fee
someprovidential-blander on the crimin-
al's own part,',whielhit -seems,,he is in;
.variably bound 4.6 :make. Now, had you
previonsly made AnniePreston your il'
as it was ,your dutytoflaw°. cltine;you
wcrald helve shutlhe mouth-of-the only
iusOrtont-witness against you, and justice
would have 'been thus defeated.':

"My lord," said the prisotier,edllected-
ty.• "I submit you'rea travelling out of he

"I sit correctet," returned the: 'Jtidge,
with'. bitter irohY,. having. assumed''the
black cap; "acid therefore it, only.remains
for me torpass• op. you the customary
sentehoe—that yea' bo removed 'to the
place whence•you came, and taken thence'
to; the 'place .of execution, .there, -to be
hung by the neck till you are :dead;and
may theiiordhaveAkierty en'your soul!"The prisoner had the but of- the urp,u-
meat, but the Judge bad 'ithe advantage
of the, situation, • - • •

William PresS was executed theca w-ekeafterward, protesting - bis innocence.
Probably; with the exceptbn of one per-son, no.one in the conntri believed him.
The exCeption allnded.to does not refer
to myself. Dike other pcOple, I :became
wise afterthe 'event. i . •

had known Mr.Deveral;of Benefield,
wid.his son Hubert; for soine'years before
the above ocenrrencr, epitemixa. fromthe newspapers, took place. He was one
of my earliest patrons, and, an artist my-
self,4 I had studied with; and to' some ex-
tent instructed; Hnbeit Deverill in early
dayboantil lie' far otiOached. mypowera
of further teaching. !His Works became
noted,and it teas the general opinion that
he was a painter. of.neat inotutse. He
had a singular manuensm, but his color-
ing was remarkable ;for peculiarly rigid
truthfulness. He never exaggerated or
-lowered a tone to getan effect. Hewould
paint what hesaw id f 'Bnnset, if it were

• -• •

' Excuse my dwelling out,Hubert Dec-
erill'afaithfulness to cuter for as instant
—it is a very importaiatielement. in this
brief history. The south of Hampshire
is -remarkable for brilliant sunsets 'at the
too Equinoxes. Hubert was fond of
painting, these. I donot mean to...imply
he preferred extravagant effects; :but itis desirable to. bear in mindthatif be saw,
crimson and puiple and' gold, as it *ere
in a blaze of tire, he would paint them so
literally that you would think 'these plc-
tares all Arroug. until You bud let them
dazzleyou atleash into- the conviction
bow Tight they were. ' , '

His fat .er, Mr. Edgar Der Till, in the
clays of his prosperty,liad.been a , gener-
ous, open-hearted Mall, always ready to

.essist ti_kese inAdleultv_er_distress.,even_
to aTavistiness that was stigmatized by
his neigbors as uncalled:for and indiscrim-
inate. He dated his ruin to' supporting
certain 1 romising schemes that all the
world called first-rate investments, until
their crushing failure made folks immedi-
ately condemn them us the rashest of
speculations. His. tenant; Mr. Mesturn,
(visible ;means of support, the farm be
rented from Mr. Deverill, but actually au
amateur Money-jobber and bill-discount-
er of no mean proficiency), had, strange-
ly enough,' ainovckl, wealth from these
very same rah speculations. It was al-
mostentirelY by bis advieethit' lir. Dev-
erill had made his inveitinents; but
whether he !sold too soon -or held on tot,
long, be contrived. to lose ruinously, while
histenant Mimed money at•ptremendetv
rate ofprofit, • ' • . '.. •
I do not say„for I donot know, anilthe

inanity is not worth- the making (strict
rectitude, in; tbO eyes of the blind- goddess
orthe scales,' is so different to what seems
suchto people with'open eyes)---.1 do-,not
tiny that Mr. Mesturn took- 'any illegaled.
vantage of Mr..Deverill." But it is 'feet
that•nearly all Mr„,Deverill lost toned its
Way into -Mr. Mettnin't pockt- Bit- by.
bit; Mr. Deverill aiortgag d the. farm P.!his tenent, thew sold the righterredemp-
tion- then -Mortgaged the' estate to' iti3fresklosses, became a-defaulter, the mort-
gage foreclosid;'ind;but for 'difficulties
arising

!immediate
' other sources; voield have

taken, . mimediate posseSsion.L. The lateowner of Benefield estate, formerly- open
and generous-minded,•becamesoured and
distrustful of,cierrone, seorning,to seek
Assistance from those to:whom he had af-
forded it unsought, Who yetpassed. him
by on the other side; or,. worse, rewarded
hisformer.warm-beartedfiess,with chilling
politeness_and affectod:eouay.. '
". With Hnbert Deterill!it' '4s different.He openly resented covert affronts
to".his fatherr and boldly_!Mubbed those
Who wouldihavii, been ' Willing eno .gh to
receivethe;young artist; almost 'sum of
fable, while their best suitorlee wasie,-seived for ibis 'father. :,Elc4rt 'grew- in
pride As be; lecieasea in fortune; 'and peo-
ple ho would• readily erten li hare met.wlien heir 'bathe Benefield state, lie'noiv

no,aerliple oftarniu uphiiniesezitMade. . ..,,
.

... ..—as the vernacular bas it., k 1
Folks said this was a b!d sign iP.,a

rang minLwho-had still Ibis fortune to
carve nod hieway t0..make......1t was. But
Hubert Inid,nearly , Made-hit Way. ",He", ,
:sair.to-the' MA of it;andi-metftime, he
'Conic!' not endure' the' artificial ;Money
value witk .ihich sOcietrunist be 'Owedta'stimp aman before he can past -cur-
rent. But he kicked against a wall offlint, against:Which-thousands havebrills-
ed-and-• broken-. theinselres .befirreitime—;.a'wallwhich may be surmounted Welt,nladder of gold; bat not beateni'doyhi.: - .
, .Up bathe.timafir the' murder, Iltibert,

Deverill's demeatior-.to- „the Shirliuglon
TOWS generally,- and to.;MeMestorn in
particular; had been *offensively overbear-.
Mg., Vonifeibus'iaf hisown power; isan
artiat,if May,be he:theught todiscount
part ofthe.success: 'that :simly awaitedbitii;ana.assert it.beforehand. 'l-niii -raotaware that he,never skim to .Ur.Mestuenatur his father; was turned:.catiof ,Banp=
:Gild; bat I.reeall• Walkingdown the'StreaWith ": Etuheit on one occasion at Shirlingflon, vliiiii. --,sier "dietW.- Meathhi; -:' The

his,
man lif,eiffe'i?,11,t Ireatii;`anirset

it! teeth'. very.;clbee;. 31thea the fanner
passed St then. turned Mid look is long. Took'
after. the ~.toilo, to ,;sibilat he "attributed,rightly_okwrongb4, his'.:finer's! 'fain'
notbiuMore: .i,That.l be. diiliked"' Mr',
gestiirn- I'bad -titi' 4oObt,!).tit _Mite his

• , .should take A 'public opportttnity of es..hihiting nselessly•b is diilike was, as 'toldhim,nxtremely ;foolish: - Me-admitted, itwas so. He was•very white, and breath.ing fiat, bUtitiedid terreein to-the sub-
•r• 3 • 1 • ; ••_, •

I was not in Shirlington At tho time ofthe, inurder,,nor.did 'return thither.utitila motith after-thee tria).•: I. heard. fromfdends •that Iffibeit, Wei muchaltered;that hid Overhearink huracirbad altoOt-her `bun; that ho had becine, quietand retiring, and when brought into con-tact with some. of. thoie persons he badpreviouslyniVite• secret of dipisipg;that his bearing was'resPectfut even. faobsequiousness., He bait felt very severe-ly, the Working mitt othiiownilll-wiion Mr. 3festurn by anotherperson;and ittlidiriutdebitia gentle,
•'. Baticilel4lParksbutifor some timid past'degenenited•into h copse-like
of.ma;ted underwoixl andtall gross!'undnettlett and mild- flowers—More pictur-elique an artist thin tlfe,most neativclipped •shrubs and shorn hedges could
be,•clipped habitable purpose, ' however,•thehouse bad.di!apid,ated, into tr ruin, and
the estate into a tangle nearly'as involvedas the Phincery Ousoli;presentingit. Ilepublicused4hO•park -as a'• thoroughfare,
and Anticipated that their descendants
mightturn•it•into villas. in some futuregeneinticip, 'when 'the lawyers had done

One still-evening, in early' snmtner, Itook, e,quiet stioll• through, that Bartthsp"arkformerely•known:as the UT-deruesie-m-a title now quite applicableto
the-wkole—itscene of strange beauty, inwhich'Anttieation mingled withwildnessand rank growth in-rich disonler. - Here,
a great, heavy chestnut tree, overspread
ing sonthre shade; Briareus-like, its huh;
dredliands poising each in its Bat, leafy,.
five-fingered palm a•cone of m ealy bloam,balauctrig ittrnlY in thesoft, swaying eve-ningbreeze. There, lithe silver willows,
sweeping. he gliste'fling,: oily lake; and ,
laburnums, Canae-like, arrayedin showers;
of gold, beneath. ,which the buttercups,
looked like drops from the golden foun-
tain., Gay wild-flowers; flaunting from
out great masses of dock and. thistles,
overrun with briars and intergrown with
feathery fern, crovided every break-in the
trees. The setting son, burning through.
the tragle, stained the'lake with.sibrokee
pillar of red,. tha eked and glittered,
and swallowed;' the' tr,e-pictureSi thesluggish water mirrowed fitfully-anon.

knjoying• the beauty of the spot,
started at hearik.,,, mysalfcalled;and,look-
ing up, saw Hubert Deverill' painting in
a covert. He; beckoned me to come to

" llubett." I said; "why do you come tothis fatal. placer
"I was draivn her,' •he returned. •"1

doret_kno3r,-,ibis ra.tulii.home. I wantto paint it.: Will • that do? Look," he
continued; "I think I have. fixed' that
sun color on the water."

I looked at his sketch, and back again
at him, to see if be were serious. Heap-
peared to be so; I could not understand
him. • -

"Why, Hubert," I441, ." it is flaming
red."

"Yes," he returned, shortly--" battl-ing -red."' . ••
thy good fellow,: you+ have oat

painted irso, •i Your painting is • as-:cold
and. as gray as an iceberg, You are har-ing a joke atmy.expense. The •drawing

right though; but it is all cold grays
and greenand purple. Where isyour redP"•

"Great heavens I" he cried, (4 don't 'yousee it is Nod-red `'And he threw the
picture; -into: the lake; gathered- up hispainting materials, and putting, his arm
through mine, walked tome without Foy-
intanother word. I thoughtMr.:Dies-.turn'edeath and. the -us.iociation 'of, the
trpot,must-havp civerconie himfor the Fol.
ment, especially rememberin& his"ill. Willto the decessed, asbeing, to its :Find, thewillful 'cam* of his father's ruin.

If. Hubert had POTlau§.l.l' disOOtifitedhis autitipatelleaccesi as a painter; -thebill was dishonOred before it came to ma-turity.'' From' that time no one conldlookwithout' pain at the most-labored; andcarefully wrought'efforts; of bis brash.=:-They were to coldiclassnow,-with,
Out a particle tif 'red to Warm them:—Stran,Tlyenonglihe nevercpUld seelbis.
He insisted his latestpictures were glow:
lug with warmth—nuv, fiery with heat.
It was vain to iitterapEtoreason with him'.He retorted bitterly that the faculty of
estimating tone in-color must, be 'gone
from'the world;that all persens *tit col-
oe-blind surd himself: Even when I hive
placed. one ofhis sunsets in _cold grays'aide by side with another.pletnre wherein
the rids were faithfully given, he has beenunable-40 detect his mistake:- • 'At suchtimes lie would steadily theist thatms 'pie=
ture'"killed" the other one with
Dung. His expectations of being able to
reinstute his father in theposition he had
loin Were doomedto bitter disappointment.
At length, he -almost relitiquished color,
forife couldpietist, no one; hdcould .sell
-nothing he painted:- :He had lust the use,
of red. • Ile obtained- ediloymentof a stiff
fidiently renatterative'kind in .draiving
blocks for:trig-cavil:46 supporthie father
and. himielf in something like coinfort,-
.but the diiiipe girtoroolor hiddeparted
from hiril , :

One night, coaxed him to paint
`Crimson rubs' to figure I bad drawn in
water-color, thinking I might had him to
the grAimi reeotery of the lost' cokr.—
Ile 'set himself resolutely to work with
,my color-box; but 'when he had-tinipbed,.
the drapery was of greenish-gray. , _ lie,
Insisted, for all that, it , was a fiery red,although the tone represented nearly_ the
cornpierdenbry of crimson.' -When ',he
saw •I was dissatiefied, he laid downthe
brush, half-angry, half-tearful. Then,
with a strauge,wild look,. Hubert' whis-
pered: in myear: "It,is his doing!: :He
comes and steals; all the red'out of my
pictures "is I pint,and pours the', blood
into myeyes instead!' and lie isft rue;

Nextlnnining, sotiething- hadliniMen'rrid, so sudden .ou'd terrible., that' it panic
like CI, cmh • te• :my life. Hubert_Wis
-fiend-4W died' in, tbinight' by' his iOrinbrindl tiny,stream 4r., bleed, ihist
crept a sluggish.;tortuous course fronfids
be4room;door-aml 'collected' in-a-lisseledblot on the stairs, hid told thefate ofhiatwithin. They broltiopenthedber.:_ The
sight f n4mint brink myself .to desnribil
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• .put, after all,. yOucannoC,avold. ;your'Alps,and enjoy.,them at • the, same 'time.Oar purpose in.coiningall the.. Way', train'London to this place was` to- luiovrlCivOne.conld-manage to accomplishthe foul.-ivy, without seetug'the mountain, hiderase, and that was done he as simpleaway as ono might OharivaCross to theTapp It'ittatlou'.ot thedon 'Untlemtoura'rliallwap-r lirbeiCticwere.al ier4Nalvtatiori gavathe'some one called "q'artencef, :, the: tIIZII4Ore; thrill .andnifty,we toilet-twith the most-beautiial.'ease:chatting away in hisWarm, danger'.itman--ner ;'• at tint passing-the glOW.worui likehinter), of medittilltit.work; then in dark,deep stillness, till after thirty zmintitco, ire:emerged. idta,diflight at;the-diposituen-trance at `Bardooneche. Half:hourbefore France. Vir dlierernow

t adea theto kime.workedbackward wewere close to it. ,A3oth vac'witidoWerWeiii.witbs open..and:t,hed no;
the least froagmoblo incouveth frostmeleecit steam-, The:o*sta tioPreceptThis.difference lietween theitusidd and nhe I;t2t-
side air, onecOmlmnionaberedthrgugb•uegY tl 0.. 11`11o1?,AistrincutThh-fact thatthe engine wain: our_ reartinicertainly in' ttr fever; but thattitatti-mousevidenceofalrailai.come throughin the morning ment•farttrestaldish thatthey also had experienced no unpleasantsebsation, and=tha diffeiericeof-tempera-tore. could.only bedetectedbilrelvasearrawhiati markvka dery degrees of ad-
ditional' warmth', in

, the:,tunnel. Thedegrees uttaina to {lay's jour--bey has,berp 1a degrees oeutigrag
•Grattoura glass:in tr.previons trip,tose to21 tlegrees, A more triumphant &mew.than basin every.lespeet,orowned- tbiq
great :wortzuld !41r4fy.bov4Iieri suatiet",_pated.bi fiefiCt7st sanguine-well ',wishers,Ourtam throuithiess.sho -Craning atulte44--fnuly,raphi. and even; and the, tune em-
ployed; hoth'ia the upand journeyof betweeis.reven and eight gnglishwas precisely tbirty-eight 'minutes, butthe average. time 'allow* to the trainsAsher; the line shall bein•full operation, iscalculated at twepty minder',
sitonaisraii Jackson's Sunday setiopi,..

'A; visitor will beitruck, on'Stltiday.,aftteruocmist thecrowd ofnegro' boys-Juni
girla,wbo may be seen wending their waY
to the Presbyterian-. church,.:the' largest
most influential to the tiinvu• if 11¢ wiligo' in, hewill see intieriutendingticolored
Sunday schOol Presloh,l)ro-fessor in the Virginia-Algimry Institut;and one of our most. p.rorranent citizens,
and will and teaching the school oth-erLof the ?rotes-sera 10 lhe Institute. rindCollege, a number of.atudekts, and time
of the most accomplished young ladies'ofthelown, ho asks- about -the csacelhe willbe' told. ".This •is Stonetrall•Jacksou'i old schOol," • •The facts ' are,that this.bolored, Sundayischeolwas or;ganiZed Stonewall Jackson When' howas a 'quiet professor in '.the Virginia
•liilitary Institute, that he took thedeep-4st interest, in its success, ,(rieVcr goinglO.
it-orfrom it withoutearnest secret .prey-:er,)'ond that when aillo lintO the Armybe eipreticd himself mtire'loth :to leer::his eolinud Sunday school tba» any of his
other public .duties interest
continued Mahe day of his death, andwas eever known to writes isl ettler Id 4;7ington withont Inakin't IsPechil ingtiir
after his colored Sunday School. • "

Bjilibgel,4*.g 4Tal WPM, teatit4_as fpltere. • .
right won't go into` iiM bay inntchov entry thing left over.. ?trimly ,ytnnfellerhaziound_ont.thiainimlo-ort

ticks hi, trieiog tow:git Iv.ntunber,B.foOt
iuto a nuinberfr boot.•' •

Virteln; in one. reslie'et,!is
That Whieb'we haye to work, the hardestfer stick's tew ue the'best; =' •

• `-Men:of 'phew but aktire braites hasthebest esekntive ability& Thwtranokarelike-abulleir7couti4‘and go et;ate, fortbeball'seye:
Affikfitsbnn never in:Toyed ennybOdY

vet, :It id better tew be 4'devil than- 4'hypokrit. '
..

•
1-hav often tete tbate lwas pen- whsa,knewmore than they couldtell,bgt Inert'swet one. I' has often tnet thosewho.f..ould tell &gm. deal inorertbsin they did'

kno., and was, willing- to: ',ware -to it be-
sides. •

• I.`ti be mot against Itaitery;,a phtnintatbait no vanity, and'suih'a man,ner-
eVeilsted it' to dullteiz One'of the lost
,Hope lies glade ululateniennyblunders', ,but, theretz nno thing_ about tror_tbat.-1 .Ltdlitai ttUrgir-1"-PCPC:33!.5-11.- ' '''

ill.i: • Suin people pre‘ good -Sipa y ,bekaurit
they are too lazy,to bo wick . andotheni,hekanze they haui't got:y you s_cltance.There is one thing. that,t tun-ntit only -.certain, bit proud 01;thgre 1a - mornpeople in; this world Whir .hait clanged
from bad to good,than iron! good .to bad.
„ InIna nobInterestfollows the prinaipali ,
'in inofelsprtneW often follows, the in

You till,. nOtitt. One thing;—tho devil
seldom offers low go intopartnership uitti
a bizzy tuan, but you 'wilt viten see -hi&
.offer"Lew jipo the; lay inert, and-fOraydiall the kartal.
.:A.l;l#4li,on o_,LD,Kuriiio.-A..cor-
mpoplejlt writing Vogt corna,.,w,sayps

I sincerely wish, thatrnany'hungiAidold maids:and. ;widows;wba cannot •gefhusbands at home, would come :out hero
where they couldspeedily get nchoice ‘, ofgood.. honest,: hardworking , men, whocould make them. comfortable and Inds:
'pendent. 'There= are='l` think, etamen beic for ono 4VOITIIin. fact; very
many men'bors• bees. compelleC to ,lbro •
with native:Tudiatt'winar4nhci :torayeye are-perfectfrights,,oindt worse in. their
,eanfluctthan appearance , altliengbAhtitis bad ' enough. • Etmgrthiti-desutat'nof •comingliere would do well immediately,
after their arrivalIn-eiliferniit to inquire
to'r4umber ships goingto -the •bottua,-on •
wbicbthey can, be.conveyedmin* chest:-er 4lalik,b9AtealnPr• • ,

-,4-What nupocr.ou n p;R:
11:tprintedf Min grefonv i 3
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The"Benefield, estate, lies-lo the: left ofells oldtundon edach lead, a mile and a
outof,Shirlingthir. Some:few years

age public attention wiii'direoted-tn this
ProPTrtralJseing the Laribject?.id'an
terminable'' lawsuit .between the meet-ogees, ,the 'credibly's of thebankrapt, pro-,
meter, and certain next, of kin whodittnited.tha talidityiefarield. deed cut-
ling.off the entail. --Day byday the, pal.penscontaided'Some-desultory paragraphheaded "Idesturn ond-Othera-mDesterill,
at=parte Matchain-'and:Toiler" when all
at once the 'Benefield estate' alerted into
fresh notoriety as the of a terrible4..ngfacie, it inky be remembered; werebrietlythesiit, i>iilfiautiPros (.1: purpose-

atter the names)) was charged with-,the
murder orguy-llestura; the principal
mortgagee of the estate. the body had
been found strickeu down - among the
reeds and .gresses of:the great Benefieldlake; byits'-sidea-knife,-itieritified as'be-
lt:ights. to Proskerho' was himself taken
red-banded,deeinglicn theoseetie 'of the

,The Ptaciptil -witutisS' against
Press hard-featured girl-=roamed
Annie.Preston, with Whom-it ;vas under-
stood-the prisoner badfoinierly maintain-
ed.itiations;:andwho gave- her evidence
with some bitterness. She stated ProsstO be:of an inigorireahly jealous disposi-
tion,that he had repeatedly accused her
-of ineetieg Mestere', audle lied threaten,-
ed Hesturn's life In herpresenee, and in
thatof other persons% that:going- home
on the evening in question, she teak herway abriiis the Danetield e.stater as ',her,
custom was, it being the hearest'yray.
She had no intention ofmeetingMestura ;

bad never met hind, nor, iudee4 had thereever been anything between them except
the relation master and servant. Shek -new tliatsduriag thelawsnit Mr. idesturnwas iu the habit -of walking over 411ern
MS farm to inspect•the property. Would
swear-she had made noroppointment to
!nett him on that eveniug. Dir. Idesturn
was a herd man and a: bad .master. He
was not liked :by his seri/ants, and she
shared .in the general , dislike. On thatevening, the 25th of illaroh,ehe bad Pati-'ed along the path by the lake. "It was alonely path, sheltered by dense trees andwoven brushwood, and it bent about inso
many turnings thatit was impossible to
Ike -people at- a small distance before orbehind---they would , be obscured by the
trees. She hearda cry of "Murder!" and'lsreaking =egg the brushwood, ap-
parently some distance behind her. This
was at seven o'clock. She knew that, by
hearing the bell of. St. John's Church
strike seven within:ea minutebefore., She
inanaediatay.ran in— the-lifrection-or-ttre-
voice. It wassome time before she could
ascertain the precise "spot—sound being
deceptive amongst close trees, and .an.having heard,the; cry repeated but citioe.It might have been ten minutes from first
heann,„n.the cry to the time she came up-
on Mr. Mestura's dead body. WilliamPress was fallen down besideat, apparent.
ly tainting. When he saw her, he said,
"Annie Preston,,this is your Work," She
felt frightened far the, minute, thinking
that if he chose ,to swear away her life,
ittmight be difficult to_prove her_own
nocence....She said, "Ar.illiatu Press, you
are a 'coward ai well as -a murderer, to
want tocharge your crime ou me." Bl-ing terrified fur; her;own safety sheflan
along-the path, out into the open park
and through the estate, and hastened in-
toShirlingtoir where she gave infertile-
tion to the polite, ;William Press was ap-
prehended the same. everting. Whencharged, with,the crime, he. dewed it, batdid 'notattempt to inculpate any oneASe,
- was;remarkably self:possessed dur-
ing thetrial. The defense, set up ',by his
counsel.was, first, an ItWas proved
.byseveral, witnesses tbati?rois,bud .leftthe.tdaybush innat teamitintes .toseven,and it.waamore,thanthe distanee a- man

run in a quarter of an bout.to, the
place where the crime ...Was • carainitted.Theclock at the 3.faybush. -Inn was-,not,
.however, proved reliable.' Secondly,: it
was.urged-that theorists° had .been. co*:mitted ;by :the witness Annie Prestoa,who, it was urged, disliked 31r. Hesturn,and might not unreastanibly be supposed
to have certain good-reriione for the deed
which the-counsel tor the defense .fully.
hYpotheeited;. Isii ,,gested howreadily 'she -might have used Pros.s's knife
for the 'purpose,-,Hubert Deverig. arti,;l,son of the-tate • owner ofDanefield, gatethe'prisonera good eliatatteri:finit' testifi-
ed, with some einetido; to his having fur-tnerlybeib ita:tbe ifervka 'of hit'- troutsMt. Edgar Deecrill, the late • etiner, of

gineelmilar testimony. -

tbs -_,liidger'sittittnett -hp against - theprisoner, recapitniating the threats thatmany witnessea" had testified to ' haveheard him-titter against the dedeliied; hisobvious:medie;=-lealOnsy, with or Without
joist ream'. ; tad the -insufficiency Of thedefense.- The "verdiet;."GitiltY,".wasturned;re-ith' leare'ely city
fere' ,proneuncitig sentence,the' prisOner
-wati'askel'if he hailanithing say:;'

4fllia*a .this'-to.say, #tuy:lord. said
Prose. - "The defebse:set .4my counsel was contrary fo thy reltly,st,and untrue. My counsel told. mef..thetruth Would hang me, butIW:fah:lt stated.witnessAnnie Prestol:baS 'Statedis strictly true; 'not:r*iiE thelake until a quarter-tifter 'Seven by-tlnchiblett. She found me,by the hady:_- Iwefitthere,itdmit,to murdailMi.Mes-turti;:but , .1114. jour/hied man was crouched ,under a five bypihe water:. 'I thoughtbin ;hiding: awayto meetAnnie; but when '

him tildidatat stir. .He had, known aswell asrithat catise INia-against
and /did netfiteati.th strike "hint, downasleep. , platted hint lint; that.11fit,ght charge.bitit it,ithiitvbfit. an I dids'), theriady'.eli'd downfrom _where'it: ttas,tti 'ify; ittirpr,
Ma water;kind ISawthet,bliiiid, andknewithaeilad.„beeti, pas, notified :atthe'distioreit-atikeireppisdBela--my.tiaMi ittitue ?tenetl': tiOnd'aiibt the bOdY: / Sitetirh.tqe more Mite;Th 4 Jd4ge-eu]Argt4Villioenorniiijcif
Treilreuset anti in the tlf Aid-ess Oink • •

-


